This is the printable PDF version of the University of Washington Laboratory Medicine test announcement News Flash, accessible on our website. Individual test catalog entries may be accessed by clicking the linked order code. Prices listed in this announcement pertain to clients outside the UW Medicine system. Please contact Reference Lab Services for other client pricing inquiries. Reference Range details are viewable by clicking the individual test component on the orderable web page.

Fee Schedule at Reference Lab Services: 800-713-5198.

New Tests available April 1, 2015

- 5 Hydroxyindolacetic Acid, Urine: RUHIA
  CPT: 83497, 86645, Price: $29.32
  Replaces UHIA
- Fee Microarray, Blood Culture, Gram Negative (Added by Lab for blood culture identification step)
  CPT: 87149x8, 87900x6, Price: $461.50
- MarrowSeq Panel: MRW
  CPT: See Online Test Catalog, Price: $3,350.00
- Respiratory TB PCR: MTBP
  CPT: 87556, Price: $168.00
  Replaces PHAFB; (MTBP online 3/1/15)

Test Updates effective April 1, 2015

- AFP Reflexive Panel, Amniotic: AAFPRX
  Specimen Collection
- Alpha Fetoprotein, Amniotic: AAFPX
  Specimen Collection
- Arginine Vasopressin Hormone: RAVPH
  Price: $61.74, Reference Range
- Chromogenic Factor 10: CHRF10
  Reference Range
- Cryptosporidium, Cyclospora & Isospora Exam: CYCLOP
  CPT:87015, 87206, Price: $45.24
- Drug Screen, Miscellaneous Specimen: MTXS
  Specimen Collection
- Hexagonal Phospholipid with Interpretation: HEXPI
  (same update applies to panel w/o interp.)
  Specimen Handling
- Known Mutation Testing: KMU
  New CPT Codes, see online test catalog
- Lupus Anticoagulant Group & Anti Phospholipid Panel with Interpretation: LUPGI
  (same update applies to panel w/o interp.)
  Specimen Handling
- Lupus Anticoagulant with Interpretation: LUPI
  (same update applies to panel w/o interp.)
  Specimen Handling
• Occult Blood by Immunochemical, Stool: **SFOBG**  
  Stability

• R/O Legionella Bacterial Culture & Sensitivity: **LEG**  
  Specimen Handling

• Single Gene Analysis: **SGN**  
  New CPT Codes, see online test catalog

• Tryptase: **RTRYPT**  
  Reference Range

• UW-OncoPlex Single Gene: **OPG**  
  New CPT Codes, see online test catalog

• VMA Quantitative, Urine: **RUVMAQ**  
  Reference Range

• Von Willebrand Factor Activity: **VWFACT**  
  Note

**Discontinued Tests effective April 1, 2015**

• 5 Hydroxyindolacetic Acid, Urine: **UHIA**  Replaced by **RUHIA**

• AFB Direct Test (WAPHL): **PHAFB**  Replaced by **MTBP** (online 3/1/15)

• Ammonia, CSF: **CNH3**  Lack of demand; no alternate lab

• Ammonia, Urine: **UNH3**  Lack of demand; no alternate lab

• BCR/ABL, Qualitative by PCR: **CMLRNA**  Better tests avail; see **QP190 and/or QP210**

• Bilirubin (Total), CSF: **CBIL**  Lack of demand; replaced by **CSAHP**

• Chloride, CSF: **CCL**  Lack of demand; forwarded to ARUP

• Electrolytes, CSF: **CLYT**  Lack of demand; forwarded to ARUP

• Gentamicin, CSF: **CGENTA**  Lack of demand; forwarded to Mayo

• Lactate Dehydrogenase, CSF: **CLD**  Lack of demand; replaced by **FLDG**

• Potassium, CSF: **CSFK**  Lack of demand; forwarded to ARUP

• Sodium, CSF: **CNA**  Lack of demand; forwarded to ARUP

• Vancomycin, CSF: **CVANC**  Lack of demand; forwarded to MedTox